
Date: 3/24/2017 

To: Senato.r Ro.bert C.orker 
C.hairman of Sen.ate Foreign Relations <:ommittee 
United States Senate 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, SD-425 
Washington, DC 20510. 

Froni: Former Royal Lao General Soutchay Vongsavanh 
Former US Federal G.overnment Employee at DOD. 
C>SD-DPMO (Intelligence An.alyst). 
4805 Walney Road 
Chantilly, VA 20151 

Dear Senator Corker 

As you may recall, the kingdom of Laos has been under communist Vietnamese control 
since 1975 due to the fact that former Secretary of State, Mr. Henry Kissinger, was in a 
rush to disengage American Forces from lndoc.hin.a's quagmire, admonishing the La:O Royal 
Gove.rn.ment in.to accepting a fat,eful coalition with the Pathet Lao, a Viet.min.h front cre.ated 
purposely for the conquest and domination of our homeland, Laos. 

Since then, our compatriots have been deprived of the. basic human rights and 
fundamental freedoms as the Lao People Dernocrati.c Republic is a one-party authoritarian 
regime where tile communist Vietnamese h.ave become absolute masters in the c:ountry. 

Aware that the nevi American administration may intend to direct its foreign policy 
toward spreading the wind of freedom and democracy across the Asia Continents, we have 
taken th.is auspic.iou.s occ.asiol) to 1,1,rite to Presiden~ Dol).al~ trump (see e.nclosed copy) 
and would be grateful if you would lend your precious support to our request. Thank 
you in advance for your time a.nd con.sideration. 

Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my respectful gratitude and my highest 
considera~io·n. 

Former Royal Lao Gen. Soutchay Vongsavanh 
Former us Federal Government Employee at DOD. 
OSD-DPMO (intelligence Analyst). 

Honorary Advisor of United Lao Council (ULC) 

cc: Tiao Phouangsavath, President ULC 
Mr. Chong Vang, President USA/ULC 
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President Donald J. Trump 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue,N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 (USA) 

Dear Mr.President, 

Paris, 13 March, 20 17 

I hid been following from Paris the presidential campaigns in the United 
States from the beginning due to the fact that I always remind myself of niy considerable debt to 
America since I began my intert1atio11_al career at t_he Un_ited Nat_io11s Headquartc:rs i_11 
Manhattan, New York City, some 55 years ago. Therefore the American dream constantly 
remains deep in my mind and my heart whenever I found myself in Asia, Africa or Europe. 

In taking this auspicious occasion to write toyou, Mr. President, I wish simply to humbly 
express to you my profound respect and my admiration because you were able-against 
unbelievable odds-to inake history by soundly beating a glamorous rival representing the 
perfect epitome of the American establishment who enjoyed unanimous support not only 
of major media groups in the United States, but also of a few short sighted foreign leaders 
in the World. In my n10dest opin_ion, you deserve to be called the "miracle president" of , 
this great and prosperous laiid of freedoms and opportllriities. 

Your·winning strategy which most professional politicians in America had never thought 
of before-was to appeal to disillusioned voters, those economically downtrodden folks in 
fural areas who h·ave been neglect<:!d a.nd left struggli_ng without help an_d wit_hout hope t_o 
toil for themselves for decades far from glittering urban centers. 

However, throughout your hard-fought campaign, we have hardly heard that you would, 
in foreign policy, stand ready to use American mighty prowess to spreaci th_e wind ofliberty 
and democracy across Asia where you will find our homeland-the Kingdom of Laos 
togetl:!er with our compat;iots struggling hard since l 975to survive under the scourge of the 
brutal dictatorship of the proletariat, an outdated and inhuman ideology long sp_urned evert b:y 
the Russian people. 

As you may be aw!!Je, tl:!e Ki11gdom of the miUion elephants and white parasol, an 
American faithful ally since the Eisenhower administration and a forward bulkhead 
forcefully defended by President Ke11_nedy against communist <:!Xpansion in Southeast Asia, 
has been invaded and occupied since 1975 by the Vietnamese communists who actually 
became absolute masters in the so-called Lao People's Democratic Republic 1n blatant 
violation of the 1962 Geneva Accord_s and the 1973 Pil.J'.is Treaty on the cessation of 
hostiHties in l_ndochina. 

If you would be willing, Mr President, to take up the challenge on behalf of our fellow 
Americans of Lao origin (numbering well over half a million sou.ls i_n Ame_rica tod~y), we 
are prepared to submit to you for consideration a comprehensive proposal aimed at 
convening an lntenational conference with the participation of all the co-signatories of the 
international 
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